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Setting Out on a Long Journey.

AS my readers are aware, I

am setting out soon on a long
journey and by the time this issue is in the hands of many
of my readers I will have commenced the first stage. Naturally
the prospect of s,etting out on such a journey awakens many
thoughts and I may be permitted to lay before my readers some
of these. The journey on which I am setting out, however, is
short in comparison with a greater journey on which we all have
set out already and as no one can contemplate setting out, without
p,reparation, on a voyage even to New York, which, in these days
of swift travel, is not so distant as it was fifty or sixty years
ago, so ought preparation for the greatel' journey engag'e our
serious attention.

1. The Preparation. The shortest journey requires preparation and the longer it is the more consideration it requires. There
are not many who fail to prepare for a voyage to New York, but
there are thousands upon thousands who are quite unconcerned
about their preparation for the greatest of all journeys. God
has not left us without knowledge as to what we need for this
journey. If we are to; see His face in peace we must be clothed
in the righteousness of Jesus Christ and it is only through
bclieving in Him that we can obtain this righteousness.
The
faith that receives Him is His own gift so man has nothing
to glory in in this matter.
2. Tihe Passport. In a journey to other countries one has
to possess, himself of a passport. This passport is issued by His
E
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Majesty's Foreign Secretary. An unauthorised individual has no
right to issue a passport to anyone and if he did the recipient
would find it utterly useless when he mos·t required it.
The
passport is carefully scrutinised by the Alien: Offieers of the
country to which one is going and if it is not in correct form
there is no admittance into the country. A photograph with a
des.cription of the bearer forms part of the passport. We need
a passport for admittance into the Kingdom of the Lord Jesus
Christ for unless a man is born again he cannot enter into that
kingdom. No inteHectual attainments, or sentimental religion beginning with emotionalism and ending there, will do. If we
have not th·e change announced by the Lord Jesus as indi8pensable
we need not deceive ourselves by thinking we are meet for the
kingdom of heaven.
3. The fa1'ewells. No one who sets out to cross the ocean can
be altogether free from emotion. Loved ones are left behind and
even the prospect of a return does not do away with the ever
present thought that many a change may take place before the
hoped for re-union.
But on the greatest of aU voyages the
farewe]]s ma!y ,be taken fO!' ever. It is a very solemn thing wheu
a godly father or mother takes farewell of their offspring never
to meet them again. This solemn and sobering thought has been
blessed to many and the bedsides of dying parents have been
places where God has more than once met with weeping children.
Happy are those who in parting have the assurance that ail is
well. They are ,bound together in the bundle of life and they
can look forward to a happy eternity where partings are
forever at an ood.
4. Drawing out f1'om the shore, I well remember the peculiar
sensation I felt the first time I crossed the ocean, as the great
liner ·drew out from the s'hore and turned her how to the mighty
waste of waters over which we we,re to sail for days on end,
One cannot easily master that feeling--many thoughts come
surging througl1 the mind. What has that ocean in store for
me? Are there storms to be met that will shake my confidence?
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Will everything go weU '/ Such thoughts rise and seek the mind's
attention with persistent insistence. There is a certain feeling of
mystery about the sea evcn though it be a well-explored and charted
ocean and even though thousands have voyaged over it before.
But it being the first time for you the knowledge that ships are
cr<r"sing and recrossing that ocean every day cannot altogether rob
you of that feeling. So when the time comes when the Lord's people
draw out from the shore into that world of mystery beyond is it
any wonder that at times, like Christian in thc Pitg1'im's Progress,
they are at a loss as to what is happening. If one has confidence
in the Master, however, all things will be different.
He has
sailed over that mysterious ocean and, while no ship that has
once left the s.hores of time ever returns, the believer is safe in
the Master's hands. There an) no shipwrecks reported when He
is in charge and the passengers may confidently say: "All
is welL"

5. The Ocean. One who has never sailed over the ocean may
think it must be very uninteresting.
It is not so.
There is a
marvellous variety with a samene:;s which is characteristic of
God's works. The vastness of the waste of waters with the great
monsters of the deep and the myriad inhabitants of the same which
have their dwelling there bring before one's mind the greatness of
the Creator who has measured the waters of the seas in the hollow
of His hand and sends food in time eonvenient to the myriads of
creatures in the sea.
Yl't, as onc of the Puritans put it, there
was a time when He who created these mighty oeeans and the
flowing rivers had to say: "I thirst" and no water was given
Him to drink.
6. The pTospects on the other side. 'V,henone sets out across
the oeean he has generally the propect of meeting many friends
who give him a very hearty welcome. It may be a brother or
a sister and in such a case bow affectionate the greetings are-parted for a time and now meeting again. But how infinitely
more wonderful is the meflting when the Lord's people reach the
other side of life's mysterious ocean! What a Friend is waiting!
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How beautiful is the home He has prepared for them, that
death-free, sonowless, sinless, tearless city where the peace of
God forever reigns. Viith what amazement will some of them
open their eyes to ,behold the glory of their Saviour and hear
for the first time the heavenly music, the song which in its volume
is Like the sound of many waters. But how unspeakably solemn
is it for those who shall reach that shore--FriendJess, Homeless,
and Hopeless. There are thonsands sailing out on the great
ocean of time with no fri011d to meet them, no home tD receive
them and having no hope for eternity that it will ever he
otherwise.

7. Safe arrival in pO'ft. W,hen one has crossed the ocean
for the first time it is with pleasurabk feelings land is sighted.
High expectancy and delight in feeling the solid ground beneath
one's feet with the clLptivating sense of newncss in. aU on.e sees
around produce sensations that are not easily described. So
shall it be with the Lord's people. AB the storms that swept
over life's troubled seas are at an end and they have reached
the haven they desired to see:Then are they glad, bec<lUse at rest
And quiet now they be:
So to the haven he them brings
Which they desired to see.
Oh! that men to the Lord would give
Praise for His goodness then,
And for His works of wonder done
Unto the sons of men.
-Metrical Psalms, cvii. 30-32.
The ingratitude of rejecting Christ must me as high in the
rank of sins as the Person slighted is in the r3Jnk of Beings.Stephrm, Charnock.
Men who are spiritually sick cannot sweat out their distemper
with working. He does not gain much that turns his meat into
his medicine.-John Owen.
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Glorifying in the Cross of Christ. *
By Rev.

JOHN MACLAURIN,

Glasgow.

" But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the
world.' '-Gal. vi. 14.

PREFATORY NOTE.
No selmon in the English language has been more admired and
praised by the best judges than the following. It is marked from
the beginning to the close by eloquence of the highest order, consecrated to the illustration of the noblest truths.
The production,
however, in its own transcendent excellence, may be ,safely left to
speak for itself. There are some peculiar features ~f it that deserve
attention.
'fhere is reason to believe that the earliest form in which the gospel
was preached in the primitive age of the church, was by It simple
narration of the leading facts in the life of Christ.
Perhaps the
Apostle's Creed is best understood as an illustrative spocimenof what
this kind of preaching must have been. When these facts became
perfectly knOWll, it would be more difficult to invest the details of
them with interest. Yet surely the life of Christ-as one prolonged
miracle in itself,-if effectively stated, is most fitted to impress the
mind, and produce the results which attended the earliest announcement of the evangelic messa.ge. The merit of the following sermon,
and the singular genius of its author, appeal' in the skill with which
l~Le copiously weaves into his appeals the various facts in the History
of the SavioUJ'.
In 110 sermon has higher skill to this effect been
shewn. Events, with which we are familiar from childhood, acquire
a strange and singular freshness under t]H' treatment of our author.
The discourse, moreovcr, is without formal divisions, though the
thoughts are given in distinct and regular succcssion, as will be seen
from the subjoined analys.is. It would seem as if the fervCollcy of the
preacher were too great to brook delay in order to indicate his method.
"This i~ the sermon referH'd to in the opening tu·ticle of the Aug'ust
issue. It is a long sermon and will appear in sections in -two or three
issues. Dr. W. H. Goold, the editor of Maclaurin's works, says: " No
sermon in the English language has been morc admired and praised
by the bllst judges."
John Maclaurin was born ill Glenclal'uel,
ArgTl1shiro, in October, 1693. He was brought up with his uncle, the
minister of Kilfinan. His works, as has been indicated, wen' edited
by Dr. W. H. Gooldof the Rei'ormecl Prcsbyterian Church and contain his valuable testimony to the reality of the Cambuslang and
Kilsyth Rovivals in 1742.
He was 0110 of !l highly intellectual
and pious family. After being licensed by the Presbytery of Dumbarton he was settled at Luss, Lochlomondside in 1719, Ou receiving
a call to the North West Parish, Glasgow, in 1723, he !l<leepted the
same thus hecoming' SUCCe8~Ol' to the Rev. .Jollll AmlCI'son, whose controversial writings against the Episcopalians gaye him an honoured
place among writers in d'efence of Pr~bytcrianism. He' died in
Augnst, 1754.-Editol'.
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]'01' a like reason, there is no practical application at the cud.
If
after all that has been told of Christ, hearer or reader is not impre8sc(J)
what more need be added 1 'rhe effect of the whole is enhanced bv the
abruptness of the conclusion. The preacher has risen to a height ·from
which he cannot 01' win not descend.

AXALYBlS.
The language of the 'rext is explained.
T\w questions are
subsequently proposed,--\Vhat is it to glory in any objeet" --and
secondly, \Vhat ground of glol'i(yillg is to be fOUlHl in the cross of
Christ 1 After a brief statement in reply to the former question, the
strength of the discourse is expended on the lattel'.
1. The glory of the object is scen in thc degree to which it illmtrates
the perfections of God.
1. 'rile justice of God.
:J. HiH
infinite mercy. 3. His incomprehensible wisdolll. 4. HiH power.
11. It appears in the greatness of the design.
And this is
proved-I. From its importance to the whole uuiverse. 2. The
solemn preparations made to accomplish it. :1. The Cil'elltrlstan('c
that it is a subjeet of study and e01ltemplat ion to all orders of
heavenly beings.
Ill. It appears in the effeets resulting from it.
And this ]s
illustrated-I. From the glorious deliverauce it achifwes for llS.
2. From the opposition it surmoullts. 3. Fro111 the objection
that the work acconJI)lished on the cross met with little honom·
on earth, which it is shewn, instead of being all objection to it,
is a commendation of it. 4. From its inward oJIects npoll the
souls of mell. 5.1'~ro111 its influenee on all par·ts of th" universe,
and through all the ages of (>h>rnity. And lastly, From th'e
extent to whieh it assimilates to its own glory every ohjeet that
sustains a rplation to it.

1.

IT

is an old and useful observation, t.hat many of' the most
excelleut objects in the world, are objects whose excell.mcy
does not appear at first view; as on the other hand, many thingg
of little value appear more exool1ent at first than a narrower view
discovers them to be. There are some things we admire because
we do not know them, and the more WD know thmll, the less we
admire them; there arc other things we despise through ignorane(',
because it require>s pnins ana H,pplie:Jtiol1 to discoY('J" their bennty
and excellency.
This holds true in nothing· more than in that g'1orious despised
object mentioned in the text. There is nothing the world is mom
divided about in its opinion than this. '1'0 the one part it is
altogether contemptible, to the other it is altogether glorious.
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The one part of the world wonders what attractives the others
find in it, and the other part wonder,; how thp rest of t.lll' world
are so stupid as not to see them; and are amazed at the blindness
of others. and their own former blindness.
It is said of the famous reformer Melancthon, when he first saw
the glory of this object at his conversion, he imagined he could
easily, by plain persuasion, convince others of it; that the matter
being so plain, and the evidence so strong, he did not see how,
on a fair representation, any could stand out against it. But
upon trial he was forced to express himself with regret, that old
Adam was too strong for young Melancthon, and that Imman
corruption was too strong for human persuasion, without divine
grace.
The true use we should make of this is certainly to apply for
that enlightening grace to ourselves, which the apostle Paul prays
fOl' in the behalf of the Ephesians, Eph. i. 17, "That the God of
our Lord Jesus Christ may give us the spirit of wisdom and
revelation in the knowledge of Him." But as here and in other
cases, prayers and means should be ,joined together; so one of the
principal means of right knowledge of the principal objc<1t of
our faith, and groulld of our hope, is to meditate on the glory
of that object, asserted so strongly in this text, and that by one,
who formerly had as diminishing thoughts of it, as any of its
enemies can have.

In the vcrses preceding the text, the Apostle t,ells the Galatians,
what some false tcae,}w·['s among' them gloried in; here 11<' tells
what he glorified in himself. They glorified in the old ccremonies
of the Jmvish law,wbich wel',e but shadows; 1w glorified ill the
cross of Christ, the substance. He knew it was all affrollt to the
substance, to eontinue these sha.dows in their forl1l€l' force, after
the substance itself appeared, therefore he regrets that pmcticc
with :r,eal, and at th{l same time confille;; his own glorying' to tlIat
blessed object whieh the shado,,",;; wpro ([psiglled to signify. "God
forbid tha.t I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord .Jesus
Christ, by whom the world is erucified unto mc, llm1 I unto the
world."

\
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Here the Apostle showeth us, both his high esteem of the cross
of Christ, and the powerful influence of it upon his mind. The'
cross of Christ signifies in Scripture sometimes our sufferings for
ChTist, sometimes His suffering for us. ,As the latter is the chief,
and mos<t natural senS€ of the words, so there is reason to think
that it is the sense of the apostle here. This is the sense of the
same expression in the 12th verse of this chapter, which speaks
of persecution (that is, our suff.ering) for the cross of Christ, (Hlat
is, the doctrine of Christ's cross). Besides, it is certain that it is
not our sufferings, but Christ's sufferings, which we are chiefly
to glory in, to the exclusion of othel' things, and it is not the'
former chiefly, but the latter, that mortifies our corruptions, and
crucifies the wodd to us.
The cross of Christ may signify here, not only His death"
but the whole of His hllmiliation, or all ihe sufferings of His
life and death; of which sufferings, the cross was the consummatiou. The apostle, both here an.delsewhorc, mentions the cross"
to rernind us of the manner of His death, and to strongtheu in om"
Ininds 'those impressions whieh the condescension of that death
had made, or ought to have made in them, Thattlw Author ,of
liberty should suffer the death of a slave; the fountain of honour,
the height of disgrace; that the punishments which were wont to
be inflietcd upon the nlcanest persons for the higllPst offences"
should he inflieted on the greatest person that eould suffer: this
is tllo object that the apostle gloried in.
Ther,e are not two things more opposite than glory and shamfl;'
here the apostle joins them together. The eross in itself is au
objeet full of shame; in ibis ease it appeal'l'th to the apostle fuJl
of glory.
It had been less l',emal'kable, had he only said, he
gloried in his Redeemer's (!xllltatio!1 after he had left the world,
or in the glory Hc had with the Father, before He came to it,
yPfl, bc-fore the \Hlrld was,
Blit the objeet of the apostle's
glorying' is thp Redeemer, not only considered in the highest state
of honour and dignity, but even viewed in the lowestcircnlllstallCes
of disgraee and ignominy; not only as a powerful and exalted,
hut as fl condemned and crucified Sllviour.

~'
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Glorying signifies the highest degree of esteem. The cross of
Christ was an object of which the Apostle had the most exalted
Aentiments, 'and the most profound veneration. This veneration
he took pleasure to avow hefore the world, and was ready to
puhlish on all occasions. This object so occupied his heart and
engrossed his affections, that it left no room for any thing else;
he glorified in nothing else: and, as he telleth us in other places,
,he counted every thing else hut loss and dung, and would know
nothing else, and was determined about it.
The manner of expressing his esteem of this object has a remarkable force and vehemence in it. God fOI'bid, or let it by no
means happen; as if he had said, 'God forbid, whatever others
do, that ever it should be said, that Paul, the old persecutor, should
glory in any thing-eIS", but in the crucified Redeemer; who
plucked him as a brand out of the fire, when he was l'llllning
further and further into it; and who pursued him with mercy and
kindness, when he was pUl'suing Him in His members with fierceness and cruelty. I did it through ignol'allce (and it is only
through ignorance that any despise Him)-He haB now revealed
Himself to me, and God forbid that the light that met me near
Damascus, should ever go out of my mind; it was a light full of
glory, the object it discovered was all glorious, my all in all. and
God forbid that I should glory in any thing else.'
His esteem of that blessed obj,ect was great, and its inHuence
on him proportionable. By it the world was crucified to him, and
he was crucified to the world; here is a mutual crucifixion. His
esteem of Christ was the cause why the world despised him, and
was despised by him; not that the cross made him hate the men
of the world, or refuse the lawful enjoyments of it. It allowed
him the use of the latter, and oblig€d him to love the former; but
it crucified those corruptions, which are contrary both to the love
of our neighbour, and Ithe true enjoyment of the creatures. This
is called fighting, warring, wrestling, and killing. The reason is,
because wc should look upon sin as our greatest enemy, the
greatest enemy of our souls, and of the Saviour of our souls.

/
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1'his was the view the apostle had of sin, and of " the eorruption
that is in the world through lus-t," n. Pet. i. 4; he looked upon it
as the murderer of his Redeemer, and this inspired him with a
just resentment ag'ainst it; it filled him with those blessed passions
against it Illen<tioned by himself, n. Cor. vii. 11, as the native
fruits of faith, and repentance, zeal, indignation, revenge; that
is, such a detestatioll of sin, as was joined with the most careful
watchfulness against it.
1'his is that crucifying of the world meant b~' the apostle.
The reaSOn of the expression is, beeause the inordinate love of
worldly thin[,"S is one of the chief SOUl'(Jcs of sin. The cross of
Christ gave RUC" a happy turn to the Apostle's affections, that
the world was no !Uore the same thing' to him <that it was to others,
and that it had beel! formerly to himself. His soul was sick of its
pomp; and the things he was most fond of before, had now lost
their relish with hilll. Its hononrs appeared now l~,mtelllptible,
its riehes poor, its pleasnres nauseous. Its examples find favours
did not allure, nor its lJatred tel'1'ify him. He considered the love
or hatred of mCll, not chiefly as it affel:ted him, but themselves,
by furthering' or hindering the success of his doctrine among
them. All these thing'S may lJe ille1ud"a in that" erueifying of
the world" meutioned in the Jast. clause of the verse. But the
intended ground of the discourse being tlw first clause, the doctrine
to be insisted on is this:
"That the cross of Christ affords sinners IllllJtter of glorying
above all other things: yea, that it is in a manner the only thing
they should glory in. The wllnle humiliation of Christ, and
particularly His death for the sake of sinners, is an object that
has such incomparable glory in 'it, that itbeeollles us to have the
most honourable and exalted thoughts of it." As this is evidently
eontained in the text, so it is fl'equently inculcatcd 011 us in other
Scriptures, (H. Cor, iv. 6; n. Cor. iii. 18; 1. COl'. i. 19, 24). It
is plain, that when the Scriptures speak of the glOl'Y of God, in
the face of Jesus Christ, it is meant chiefly of His glory in the
face of Christ crucified; that is, in the work of redemptioll finished
on the cross.

~'
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In discoursing on this subject, it will be proper, first, to eon"ider briefly, What it is to glory in any object; and then, What
ground of glorying we have in this blessed objl~t, proposed in the
text. 1'0 glory in any object includes these two things; first a
high esteem of it, and then some concern in it. We do not glory
ill the things we are interested in unless we esteem them; nor in
tho things wc admin) and esteem, unless we are some way interested in them. But although all professing Christians are
some way concerned to g'lory in the cross of Christ, because of
their outward relation to Him, by their baptismal covenant, and
heea.use the blesed fruits of His cross are both plainly revealed
and frtlely of1'ered to them; yet it is those only who have sincerely
embraced thestl offers that can truly glory in that object.
Yet
what is their privilege is the duty of all; all should be exhorted
to glory in this object, and to have a high esteem of it, because
of its cX(l('llency in i1self; to fix their hearts on it by faith,
because it is offered to them; to shew their esteem of it, by seeking
an interest in it; and having a due esteem of it, and obtained an
intRrest in it, to study a frame of habitual triumph in it. But
the nature of this happy frame of mind is best understood by
('onsidering the glory of the object of it.
Tbo ancient pn>phets, who foretell Christ's coming-, appear
imnspOlted with the view of His glory.
Not only the Noew
Testarllcnt., but also thc Old, represents the Messiah as the most
]'('rnnrkablc :mcl most honourable person that ever appearoed on
the stage of the world. It speaks of Him as a glorious Governor,
n Prince, a King, a Conqueror; besides other magnificent titles
of the g'l'eatest dignity, showing that His government should be
extensive and everlasting, llnd that His glory should fill the whole
emt.h. But, while the prophets foretell His greatness, they fore-td] also His meanness.
They show, indeed, He was to be a
glorious king, but a king who would be rejected and despised of
men; and that, after all the great expectation the world would
have of Him, H(~ was to pass over the stage of the world disregarded and u!1observIJel, excepting as to the malicious treatment
Hi' \\':1S to !lit-et with on it.

/
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About the time of His eoming, the J'ews were big with hopes
of Him as the great deliverer and chief ornament of their nation.
And, if history may be credited, even the heathens had a notion
.about that time, which possibly was derived from the .Jewish
prophecies, that there was a Prince of unparalleled glory to rise
in the east, and even in Judea in particular, who was to found a
kind of universal monarchy, But their vain hearts, like that of
mo"t men in all ages, were so intoxicated with the admiration of
worldly pomp, that that was the only greatness they had any
notion or relish of. This male them form a picture of Him,
who was the desire of all nations, very unlike the original.
A king which the world admires is onc of €xtemiVt' power,
with numerous al'mies, a golden crown and sceptre, it th C01W of
state, magnificent palaces, sumptuous feasts, many attendants of
high rank, immense treasures to enrich them with, and various
posts of honour to prefer them to.. Here was the revc~rse ot: ai l
this :-1'01' a crown of gold, a crown of thorns; for a sceptre, a
reed put in His hand in derision; for a throne, a 0TOSS; instead
of palaces, not a place to lay His head in; instead of sumptuous
feasts to others, ofttimes hungry and thirsty Himsc'lf; instead
of great atte.ndants, a company of poor fishermen: inste::d o{
treasures to give them, not mODey ('Dough to pay trilJut<" \"ithout
working a miracle; and the preferment offered them, was to give
each of ithem His cross to hear. In all things the l'eVer5C 01
worldly greatmlss from first to last; a manger for a cradle at His
birth, not a place to lay His head sometimes in His life, nor a
grave of His own at His death.
Here unbelief frets and murmurs, and asks, 'Where is all the
glory that is so much extolled'! For discovering' this, faith
needs only look through that thin vail of flesh; and under that
low disguise appears the Lord of glory, the King of kings, the
Lord of hosts, strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle; the
heavens His throne, th() earth His footstool, the [igilt His garments, the clouds His chariots, the thunder His voice, His strength
omnipotence, His riches all-sufficiency, His glory infinite, His
retinu€ the hosts of heaven, and the excellent ones of the carth,

~,
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ou whom He bestows' riches unsearchable, and inheritance incorruptible, banquets of everlasting joys, and preferments of
immortal honour, making them kings and priests unto God,
eonquerors, yea, and more than conquerors, children of God,
and mystieally one with Himself.
Here appears something incomparably above all worldly glory,
thoug}l under a mean disguise. But the objection is still against
that disguise; yet even that disguise, upon due consid,eration, will
appear to be so glorious, that its very meanness is honourable.
It was a glorious disguise, because the designs and effects of it are
so. If He suffered shame, poverty, pain, sorrows, and death, for
a time, it was that we might not suffer these things for ever.
That meanJl(~SS therefore was glorious, because it was subservient
unto a.n inflnitely glorious design of love and mercy.

It was subservient more ways than one; it satisfied the penalty
of the law, it put unspeakabll~ honour on tlle commandments of it.
It was a pmt of Christ's design to make holiness (that is,
obeoience to the law) so honourllble, that everything else should be
contemptible in comparison of it. Love of worldly greatness is
\V e did not need the
onc of tlle principal hindran ces of it.
example of Christ to cOlllmend earthly gTlLlldeur to us, but very
much to reconcile us to the contrary, and to make us esteem holiness, though aeeompanied with meanness. Christ's low state was
an excellent means for this end. There was, therefore, greatness even in His meanness.
Other mC:>J1 arc honourable by
their station, but Christ's station was made honourable by Him;
He has made poverty and meanness, joined with holiness, to be a
state of dignity.
Thus Christ's outward meanness, that disguised His real greatness, was in its€lf glorious, because of the design of it. Yot that
mcannoss did not wholly bccloud it; many beams of glory shone
through it.
His birth was mean on earth belolY; but it wa~ celebrated with
hallelujahs by ,the heaVt'nly host in the air above: he had a poor'
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lodging; hut a star lighted visitants to it inllll distant eountries.
Never prince had such visitants, so conducted. Hl! had not the
magnificent equipage that other kings have, but He was attended
with multitudes of patients, seeking, and obtaining healing of 'ioul
and body: that was more trne greatness than if He had heen
attended with crowds of princes. He made the dUlllb tha,t attended
Him Sil~g His praises, and the lame to leap for joy, the deaf to
hf!ar His wonc!ers, awl the hlind to :;('e His glOlT He 113d no
guard of soldiers, nor rnagnificent l'(!hnUI' of servants; but, as the
centurion -that had both acknowledged, health and sickness, life
and death, took orders from Him. Even the wind" and storms,
which 1'10 eaJthly pow(!r can control, oheyed Him; ,md cl(~atlJ and
the grave durst not refuse to deliver up their prey when He demanded it. He did not walk upon tapestry, but whIm He walked
011 tbe sell, the waters supported Him.
All parts of the creation,
excepting sinful men. honoured Him ll.<; their Creator. He kept
no 'treasur'e; but when He had octa~ion for mOlH',.)', the sea sent
it to Him in the mouth of a fish. He had no barns nor corn-fields;
but when He inclined to make a feast, a few loaves covl'l'ed a
sufficient table for many thousands. None of all the monarchs
of the world ever gave such entertailllJwnt.
By tlws(> llnd many
such things, the Redeemer's glory ,;llOne tlll'llUgh J:-l.i,; IJll:llnlleSS, in
the several parts of His life. No)' was it wholly dOllded at His
death. He had not indeed that fantastie equipage of sorrow that
other great persons have on such occasions.
But the fra,me of
nature solemnized the death of its Author; heaven :md earth were
mourners: the sun wa" clad in black; and if th{! inhnhihll1Ts of
tho earth were unmoved, the earth itself trembled under the awful
load. There were few to pay tlw .Jewish COlllpliment of rending
their garments; but thp rocks we I'! , 1I0t ,;0 ins('nsible; they rent
their bowels. He had nOT, a gran of 1:1 is Inn, hut other men's
graves opened to Him. Dc'ath and t.he grave might be proud of
such a tenant in their t.erritorie;;;; but He cnme not j'hel'<' llS a
subject, but as an invader, a conqueror. It was then the kin~
of tetrors lost his sting, and on the third day the Prince ,of Life
triumphed over him, spoiling denth llnd the grave. But this last
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particular belongs to Christ's exaltation: the other instances show
a Part of the glory of His humiliation, but it is a small part of it.
The glory of the cross of Christ, which we are chiefly to esteem,
is the g-lory of God's intlnite perfections displayed in the work
of redemption, as the apostle expresses it, "the g-lOl'Y of God in
the face of Jesus Christ," even " of Christ crucified." It is this
which makes any other object glorious, according' as it manifests
lllore or less of the perfeetions of God. This is what makes the
works of cI'eation so glorious. The heavens declare God's glory,
the firmament His handiwork. And we are inexcusable for not
taking more pains to contemplate God's perfections in them, His
almighty power, and incomprehensible wisdom, and particularly
His infinite goodness. Bat 1.1](' effeds of the Divine goodness in
the works of creation are only temporal favours. The favours
purchased to us by the eross of Christ are eternal.
Besides,
although the works of creation plainly show that God is in Himself good; yet they also show that God is just, and that lIe is
displeased with us for our sins. N or do they point out to us the
way how ,ve mayh(-l r(-leonciled to Him.
'J'hey publish the
Creator's glory; they publish at the same time His laws and our
obligations to obey them. Our (,onseiplwes tell us that we have
neglected these obligations, violated tlwse laws, and eOllsequently
incurred th(-l Lawgiver's displeasure: His works declaring His
glory, show that in His favour is life, and consequently that in
His displeasure is death and ruin; ypa, tlwy lay us in some
meaSlU'(-l under His displeasure alrpady. vVh~,plsn do natural
eauses g'ive so nll1ch trouble in life and pain in death '! From all
quarters the works of God revenge the quarrel of Hi, broken
law; they give these frail bodies subsistence for a time, but it is
a subsistence mnbittered witb many H'xations, and at last they
crush them. and dissolve them in dust.
(To I)e continnc(l.)

The church grew under the Sword; she was hatched under the
wings of the Roman PHg!e spread for her destl'l1ction.-Stephen
C,hamock.
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Military Training Act.

I N reply to the Synod's Resolution anent the Military Training
Act, the following letter has been received by the Clerk: ---THE
"IVAR OFFICE, LONDON, S.W.1., 20th .Jnly, 1939. Sir, I am
directed to refer to your letter of 30th June and to the copy of
the resolution enclosed therewith and to say that similar letters
addressed by yOll to the Prime Minister and to the Secretary of
State for Scotland have been forwarded to this Department.
In reply I am to inform you that it is not intended that the
Militia will carry out any training on Sundays. Chaplains of all
denominations are appointed for each camp, and Divine Service is
held. I am, Sir, Your obedient Servant, JOSEPH LYNN,
Deputy Chaplain-General.

Flavel's Sermon on Anathema Maranatha.
BOUT the middle of the seventeenth Century the venerable
John Flavel was settled at Dartmouth, where he preached
with great acceptance and blessing. His manner was very affectionate and serious, and excited powerful emotion in his hearers.

A

On one occasion he preached from the text: "If any man love
not the Lord Jesus Christ, let him be anathema maranatha,"-or
cursed of God with a grievous curse. When about to pronounce
the henediction, Mr. J<~lavel paused, and said: "How shall I
bIess this whole assembly, when every person in it who does not
love the Lord Jesus Christ is anathema maranatha'l"
This
solemn appeal to conscience so affected a gentleman of rank
that he fell sensdess on the floor.
A young lad of fifteEnl years of age, a native of Dartmouth,
named Luke Short, was onc of the congregation on that occasion.
Shortly aftt'rwards he went to America and settled: there,
spending the remainder of his long life in the state of Massachusetts. vVhen he was a lll1Ildred years of age, he had bodily
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strength for farm work, and considerable mental activity also,
but he was still quite careless about the state of his soul. One
day, as he sat resting in the fie~ds, he began to reflect on his
past life, and ca1'led to mind the daYiS of his youth, when he used
to hear Mr. Flavel preach at Dartmouth. The latter's affectionate
earnestness and solemn warnings came to the old man's mind
with unusual vividncs."i, and pm'ticulaTly the sennon on "Anathema maranatha."
The blessing of God accompanit~d his retrospective meditations,
he felt that he had never yet loved Christ, and that the curse
rested on him. Conviction of sin was fO'llowed by repentance.
At length 'the aged sinner found pBace in believing in 'the Lord
Jesus Christ, whose blood cleanseth from all sin and who is able
to save to the uttermos,t all those who come unto God by Him.
He lived to be a hundn~d and sixteen years of age, and to the end
of his :life gave (widencB of the work of the Holy Spirit in his
heart. Thus was tbe Scripture fulfiHed : "For as the raincometh down, and the snow from heaven,
and returneth not thither, but watel'eth the earth, and maketh it
bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and bread
to the eater: So shall my word be that goeth forth ont of my
month, it shall not Teturn unto me void, but it shall accomplish
that which I please, and it shall pTosper in the thin!! whereto I
sent it" (Isaiah, Iv. 10-11).

Short Gleanings.
I have no faith in nentrals, for if they were to make known
their minds, they would be found on the wrong side.-The late
Rev. D. JJ1acfwrlane, Dinrflwll.
The faij'ness of the New Jej·usalem.-lf we saw our Father's
house, and that great and fair city, the New Jerusalem, which is
above sun and moon. we should cry to be over the water, and to
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be calTied in Christ's anus out of this borrowed prison. Christ
shall tlwn apIJear a new Christ--as wat,er at the fountain, a.pples
in the orchard and beside the tree, have more of their native
sweetness, taste and beauty, than when transported to us some
hundred miles. I mean not that Christ can lose any 'of His
sweetness in the canying, or that He in His Godlwac1 and loveliness of presence can be c!lllnged for the worse betwixt the little
spot ,of pm'tih you arc in and tlJ(' right ha'nd of tlle Father.
o Time, Time. go swiftly, and hasten that day!-Samuel
Ruthlwford.

Redemption Through Christ.
RALPH EnsKINI",

THE second Adam, Sovereign Lord of all,
Did by His ]~llther's authorising call,
From bosom of eternai love desc,end,
To save the guilty race that Him offeud;
To treat an everlasting peace with those
'Vho were, and ever would llave been, His foe,.;

His enund, never-ending li 1'(' to give
To them, whose malice 1V0nld not let Him live.
To make a match with rebels, and l'sponse
The brat which at His love her spite avows.
Himself He humbled to depress her pride,
And make His mortal foe His loving' hride,
But ere the marriage can 1.)(' solemnized,
All lets llIu::;t he removed, all palties pleased.
Law-righteousnes;; requil'ed must be procured;
Law-vengeance threatened must be full endured;
Stern justice must have credit by the match;
Sweet mercy by the heart the bride must catch'

Redemption Th1'O'llrJ/t Cl/rist.

Poor bankrupt! all her debt must fil"St be paid,
Her former husband in the grave be laid;
Her present: lover mnst be at the cost,
To save and ransom to the uttermost.
If all these things this Suitor kind can do,
Then He may win 'her, and her blessing, too.
Hard tenns indeed! \Vllile death's the first demand,
But love is strong' as death, and will not sta.nd,
To can'Y on the suit and make it good,
'l'hough at the {Iearest rate of wounds and blood.
The burden's heavy, but the back is broad,
The ,glorious Lover is the mighty God.
Kind bowels yCllrning in the eternal Son,
He Idl His Father's court, His llCavenly throne.
Aside He threw His most divine array,
And wrapt His Godhead in a veil of clay.
Angelic armies, who in glory crowned,
With joyful. harps His awful throne surround,
Down to the crystal frontier of the sky,
To see the Saviour born did eager fly;
And evel' since behold, with WOllder :f'r(\~h,
l'he·ir Sovereign and 01U' Savi{)ur wrapt in flesh,
Who in this garb did mighty love display,
Restoring' what He never took away j--'1'-0 God His glory, to the law its due,
To heaven its honour, to earth its hue,
'l'o man a righteousu<>ss divine, complete,
A royal Tobe to suit the nuptial rite'
He in her favours whom He loved so weli,
At once did purehasehellvcll llnd \'llnquish hell.
Oh! unexampled love, so vast, so strong,
So great, so high, so deep, so broad, so long!
Can finite thought this oc-ean huge explore,
Un,conscious of a. bottom or a shore'!
His love admits no parallel; for why'i-At one great draught of l~ve He drank hell dry.
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No drops of wrathful gall He left behind,
No dreg to witness that He was unkind.
The sword of awful justice pierceu His side,
That mercy thence might gush upon His bride.
The meritorious labours of His life,
And glorious conquests of His dying strife,
Her debt of doing,suffering, both cancelled,
And broke the bars His lawful captive held.
Down to the ground the hellish hosts He threw,
Then mounting high, the trump of triumph blew,
Attended with a bright seraphic band,
Sat down enthroned sublime on God's right hand;
'¥here glorious choirs their various harps employ,
To sound His praises with confederate joy'
There He, the bride's strong intercessor sits,
And thence the ble8sings of His blood transmits,
Sprinkling all o'er the flaming throne of God,
Pleads for her pardon His own atoning blood;
Sends down His holy co-eternal Dove,
To show the wonders of Incarnate Love.
To woo and win the bride's reluctant heart,
An,a pierces it with His kindly killing dart;
By ,gospel-light to manifest, that now
She has no further with the law to do,
That her new Lord has loosed the federal tie,
That once hard bound her to do or die.
That precepts, threats, no single mite can crave,
Thus for her fonner spouse He digged a grave.
The law fast to His cross did nail and pin,
Then buried the defunct His tomb within,
That He the lonely widow to Himself might win.
--Gospel Sonnet$.

Philip and the Ethiopian Eunucll.
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Philip and the Ethiopian Eunuch.
Ad, chp. 8. v. 26-40.
Strange and wondrous was the meeting, that took place on Gaza's
plain,
Betwixt a sinner broken~hearted returning to his home again,
And a faithfnl gospel preacher, who at God's express command,
Left his fruitful field of labour to go to what was desert land.
Behold, from far-off Ethiopia came this man of dusky hue,
]'rom the court of Queen Candace, a man of wealth and honour too.
These things became as broken cisterns; Israel's God had toucheJ
his heart,
In them he found no satisfaction, restless, he sought a better part.
Thus he came to distant Salem, where stood the house of Israel's God,
'ro worship God, the Lord .Jehovah, and to hearken to his 'Vord.
But 'twould seem no Scribe, or Pharisee, a word of peace to the
seeker gave,
They desired not the knowledge of Jesus, who doth sinners save.
'Tis true the Law gives no deliverance, it locks the fetters, it cannot
free,
Salvation only comes to sinners, from the Crncified on the tree.
At length the Ethiop (lepaTted, Tetuming to his native land.
Within, his heart was sad and broken: God's holy \Vord was in hi~
hand.
Could it be that aJl was futile, had God despised the seeking soul'
And looking on the broken~hearted, refused to heal and make him
whole.
Nay! God regards the broken-hearted, their grief to Him is an
well~known,

Bnt the time and mode of healing must be left with God alone.
The time had come in ;J ehovah 's purpose, when he to .Jesus shouJ<1
be led,
And so to Philip as he journeyed, the Holy Spirit spake and said,
Go thou near, and join this chariot: for this very end was Philip sent,
That the Saviour and His fulness, he to the eunuch should presCIlt.

As Philip to the eunuch hasted, he heard him read the sacred page
From the book of good Esaias, blest of God in many an age.
0, sweet, thrice blessed portion, Isaiah chapter iifty~three,
That telleth of the pangs and glory of Him who hung upon the tree.
"Understand'st thou what thou readesU" was the preacher'~
earnest crv.
" How can
except one should guide me" came the eunuch's
swift reply.
Vain is the greatest human wisdom: the things of God cannot bo
known,
Till by the Spirit's gracious teaching they to the soul arc clearly
shown.
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" Come, and take th)' place beside me, do thou ltllre with me abide.
'rhe sacred oracles do thou teach DIe, in Wisdom's way do thou JnQ
guide."
Philip at this invitation, in the chariot took his place
'1'his seeking sinner to enlighten in the precious word of grae.e.
As t],e sacred book lay open, this portion meBts the preacher's eye,
'Whic], describes the painful travail, of on(, who dwelt ill Heaven high,
And, yet, becallle a Man of Sorrows; ungodl), men laughed Him
to scorn.
All the wod,l had to give Him was a cross and a crown of thorn,
As a sheep led to the slaughter, in the judgnwnt-haH He stands.
Like a lamb before the shearer, dumb, He suffered at their hands.
Hmnbleu, He received Hot justice, His life from earth was taken away,
By the wicked hands of sinners, more crnel than the beast of pre)'.
Beginning at this self-same Scril)t!ll'C, PhiJip preat'!H'd of Christ
the Lord.
Not the G"hrist of modern teaching, btlt ellrist the ,Vi8do!ll and
Power of God.
And it is the l;elf-s:llllC J'esus, this troubled world needs today,
'1'0 l'elease sin"8 willing !Jomhlaves, aUll ilestl'OY foul Satan's sway.
As the oUluwh humbl.v listened, God the Spirit stirred his heart,
And cmbracing Christ the Saviour, at last he found the better part.
"l'was no faith of ereature fancy, but. the gift of God the Lord.
Saving faith that r;Ollll'S by hearing, a1.l<1 hearing by the Word of
God.
" See, hcre is watcr, and what ,loth hinder1 my fa'ith ill God 1
would profess,
I desire the soal 0.£ baptism, Ghrist"8 precious name I would confess."
" Nought uoth hinder," said the preacher, ., if thou believest with
thine heart,
With the water I'll baptise thee, I will gladly do my part."
" I believe," the eunuch answered, ., that J OStiS is the Sou. of God,
The Christ, God's one Anointed, as recorded in His Word."
East thou bdieved, deal' fellow sinner, God 's record given of His Son,
That in Him there is life et.ernal, to give to each helievlIlg one.
At the water-side they halted, the
As tIll) Saviour gavo commandment
Go ye forth, and preach the gospel;
In the Name, do ye baptise them, of

gospel prccept to adorn,
on His bright ascension morn;
teach the fallen human host,
till' Father, SOli, anil Holy Ghost.

Soon the l;:lcred rite was ended, Philip"8 mission now was 0 'er.
Caught up by the Holy Spirit, him, the eunuch saw no more.
'l'he eunuch wont his way Tejoicing, in his heart he knew the joyful
sound,
Rich beyond all comprehension, th" Priceless Pearl he had found.
Those beloved on earth mnst leave us, the)' cannot linger at our side,
But, if we trust in precious .lesus, He with us will aye ahide.
Time rolls OIL since the eunuch paTted, with the preacher on Gaza's
plain.
But there was am,thee meeting, and the)' shall nevel' part again.

The laic ill 'I". H'ilfia'/ll .11ar:an,IJu8, Eftle-r, Feni'll
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SlI'eet, and jOyOU8 was the meeting, tltat took plaee in Heaven's laud,
Between the EUlluch and the preacher, as before Christ's throne
they stand,
Robed in pure and spotless linen, the garment of the saints above,
Noli' they sing with kindred spirits, the praises of }'edeemiug love.
For our good, these tohings
may know,
'Who can fill OUI' hearts with
Who can J,eep our feet f)'om
free;
Blessed :1 ('S1IS, do thou teach

are written, tlHtt wc, the Saviour too
gllt/lness in this world of sin and woe.
falling, our eJes from tears of sorrow
ns, guide, anI" keep us close to thee;

'l'hat wht''Il 0111' days on earth arc over, we may with joy before thee
stand;
Awl with our voices swell the }Jraises of the rallsomcd heavenly baIld.
Loudly thro' the courts of Heaven sound the voices of His own,
Honour; and pow el', :wit glor;v, and bll>ssillg, be to the Lamh upon,
the tln'(l1Ie.----,'1. V. D,

The late Mr. William Macangus, Elder,
Fearn.

THE Apostle Paul writing' to the Ephesian believer,:; reminds
tlll'm of w,lmt tlJCi r spiritual ~tate Il'as when they were
ig11Ol'tll1t of the gospel of tbe Lord Jesus Christ :-" And you
lluth he qni~kcnea \l'JIO Ilere dea-d in trl':'lpassp's and sin,,;." At
the time they were ill this H wful stai'c, tJIP salvation by which
they wen: saved had not ('omc to thelJl--" ]'01' by grace are ye
SHVl:d tlrl'ough faith, and tlwt not of yonrsehe", it is the gift
of God."\V,liat was so applicable to the state of the Ephesians
is tnH' of all the ehildrpJ] of GCl(l, althonght their individual
cXIll'rieJH'(, in l':I,:;sin~' from a stnte of death 1;Q a state of life
differs as to the dealiJjg',,; of the Holy Spirit with them.
vVe are not able to sa:y when the lateWilliam Macangns was
bnmght 10 know thal: he was :.1 l(~t sinner nnder thp sentence of
death on llecount of sin. hut that he 1'1'f1;; lJI'oug'ht as a poor lost
silillPr to find peace in the Lord J('sus Christ was very evident
to those who knew him. It has been said of him that as a young
man, he ~onghtthe company of those who feared the Lord.
Dnl'ing a lon~' life of pnblie witrll'ssing- 011 the sid~ of th(; tl'nth
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as revealed in the Word of God, he gave ample proof that he
was taught by the Holy Spirit. His l'Ove to the Word of God
was very manifest, and indicated to others the treasures he had
found in it. He was very bold in defence of the truth, and to
expose what is not the truth but the deception of Satan. To the
testimony raised in 1893, he adhered faithful to the end of his
course in the "":,orld. He knew from his own experien-ce the
value of that testimony, and in faco of much opposition he remained as firm as it ro(;k in maintaining it. When he was told
of some who went back from their former profession and that
he should follow them his reply was: "It was not men I followed
at the -beginning of this movement, but the Word of God." He
used to say of those who were kept faithful: "They will get
their portion of trials and persecution, and that is promised to
them, but the L{)]"(l will be with tilcm to deliver them out of
them alL"
He was elected and ordained an elder of the Tain and Fearn
congregation in the year 1921. The late Mr. A. Leitch and Mr.
D. Ross were ordained ll.t the same time, and, now, the three of
them, we believe, are together on Mount Sion above where they
serve perfectly the Lord whom thely loved and folio-wed in a
generation which proved, if ever a generation did, that tbey knew
not the the way of the Lord. Mr. Macangus had to take the
burden of the services in Foam for many years. T,he salvation
of poor sinners ,vas what he desired, and for this he prayed,
believing that the Holy Spirit alone can make the Word effectual
unto salvation.
He had his own share of the afflictions of the righteous. Mrs.
Macanglls died comparativel,y young, and he was thus lef.t lonely
with the care of a young family. The Lord, however, was with
him, and he was enabled to cast his burdens npon Him. During
the War he experienced another sore trial in tbe death of a son
who served in the Navy. Along with these sore bereavements
there was add{',{l another, the death of a young daughter. These
dealings of the Lord with him were working for his good. The
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effect of them was to send him to the Lord for comfort, and
what "he received for himself he willingly communicated to others
in their need.
D).lring the recent troubles through whioh our (Jhllrch passed,
he was much exercised in his mind. The Lord's people at such
times are sent to the vVord of God and to 11 tJuone of grace to
plead with t;he Lord for deliveran(·e. It was to these means of
grace that William Macangus frequently resorted, and to these
he directed others that they might be kept in the right way. He
expressed more than once that the :B'ree Pl'esbyterian Church
would be delivered from the power of those who opposed her,
because she had the Word of God as her guide in opposing the
works of darkness, and in calling upon all her ehildren to walk
in the ways of God's truth.
Those who desecrated God's holy day he fearlessly rebuked.
An instance of this mAy be given :-Ono of the local farmers
began selling milk on the Lord's Day. William knew from his
Bible that this was the work of Satan, and meeting the man
with the milkcart on the SflJbbath morning, he told him that no
good would result from suehevil work. He publieiy told the
people of the {Jvil pmctice which had begun in the parish, and
warned them not to have a hand in buying the milk sold on the
Lord's Holy Day. It is true that most of the religious people
in our day will not deny themselves even a little of their weekly
comforts for tile possession of the inestirmtble blessing of a
Sabbath kept hol'y to the Lord. The words of the Lord J esns
Christ, llOwever, are very plain to those taught by the Holy
Spirit, namely: "If ye love me keep my commandments." Mr.
MacanguR knew by the teaching of the Holy Spirit that those
who desecrate God's holy day are the enemies of thf' truth, and
if they continue in their evil work, that they wili he cast into
cnrlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels; therefore,
it !!lay be said of him in the words of Scriptnre: "knowing the
terror of tlw Lord, wc persull,de men."
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He was present a year ago at the commlmion in 'rain. The
portion of truth given out ,by him for the Fellowship Meeting
on Friday was, L Thessaloniulls, v. 5, G.-" Ye are all the childr<~n
of light, and thc children of the day; we are not of the night
nor of the c1arlnless, therefore, let us not sleep as do othors:
but let us watch and ht' sober." He was ealled npon to pray
at the concluding part of Hll' sprvice. He rose at OOC(" and said
that llc wishnc1 first io relH] to the people portions of God's
Virord, ",hidl he believed applied in a peculiar manner to the
cause of Christ in our mi(l<;;t at this time.

He th('n read part

of tlle 45th psalm, and said n, few words a'S to the deliverance
whieh the Lord would grant to His people.

This was followrd

by earnest pleadings with the Lord in prayer.
During the follmving- week, he complained of not feeling in
his usual health.

It had evidently been for some time

on his mind that he was

SOOIl

impres~erl

to put off the tabernaele of this body.

J n several ways he gav() j udica.tio\ls of this tv memlwrs of hi:.;
f:unily who were, at home. He semed wholly ahsorbed in tllP
mattc,rs which c:oneerllcd his IlOpe for eternity. As to thl' things
of this world, he sRid onr dllY, "I have no inten;st in any of
these thing.,; now." His time ,I,a,s j,nvariahly oecupied rrmding
his Bible, and in "ceret pleading with the Lord at a throne
of grace.
He gradnally her·mne weaker, hnt wns able to 'Spenk to his
famil'y :md those who were privileged to visit him until a shod
time before the (,lld.

It was veTy difficult for some of us to

believe Umt lw was soon to be taken from us.

The Lord,

however, whose works aTe perfect, }Jrepan'{] him for higher
service, find took him, we believe, to be with Himself whidl is
far better.

He passod awny on the 2:31'<1 day of Augnst last yeal'.

Mr. MncHllgus was n mnn greRtly beloved and respected hy thosn
who feared the Lord.

His sterling honesty, his steadfastness in

the e<mSf> of trnth :mcl his nnfeigned love to His Lord nnd J"fa"itel'

The /at(, Jlfi"" .,1 nil Jlac;into"it, 8/1'((t/"

(;air/fle" ,
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and to his brethren and sisters in the wmmon faith drew them
an(! hound them to him.
To his sorrowing family wc extend onr sincc'n' sympathy, May
they get of the fulness which is in Christ .Jesns for poor needy
sinners-a goodly portion which will not fade away, l1TICl is all
of gra~e.-F'. M.

The late Miss Ann Macintosh,
Strath, Gairloch.

THE congregation of Gairloch snffel'ecl. heavy

lc~ss(~S in re:-ent
years by the removal of a nnmber of ontshmdmg Chrlstmns
u) be for eve'l' with the Lord. \lVhon the ranks of the church
militantal'l' thinned by the rl'rnoval of those worthies, there is
nc,ed that the Captnin of the Hosts of the Lord would compel
others to step into the ranks to figlJt the good fight of faith, as
those 'who went hpfore thpm did; those' would be blessed conscripts.
Ann Macintosh was 01](' of three saintly sisters aud the la'st

to be called home. Her sistcr, Mrs. Macintosh, ApronhiU, whom
we uever md, died in 1928, She is still fOlldl~' rememlwrec1 for
her piefT and uuiA.anding l'nitltfulnes'. TiJe ()ther ,:ister, l\:nte,
pealccmhly elltc'red the everlasting kingdom in Octoher, lU33.
Kat(! once told n fric'nd that she had an ext-raordinar.v nwasure of
the Lords presenee on OIW oceasioll, and that if it had contiuued
she would have been quite unfit for her daily work. 'I.'he portion
of Scripture that the Lmd opened to ller, and opened her heart
with on tJmt occoasion wm;: "\Ve have thong'ht of iily loving'
kindJ1(~Ss, 0 God, in tlw midst of thy tC'mple."
](ate is no\\' where
she has an "eternal weight of glory," though when in the body
she could scarcely stand an extra measnre of the Lord's presence;
though through a glass l1arkly. 'fhey all died "old and full of
days." It. is ]]ot knowlI wJlC'n the three rnlule n publie profession
but as far as ean be ascertaiUl,a it was far hl1ek jn tllO day of
the old Free Church. The days of thpir pilgrirnn:;e wero long
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and h~'ling kept their garments clean they gave full proof of the
grace that was in them.
'l'hey all separated from the Free
Church in 1893, having been convinced that the constitution of
that church was changed immediately the Declaratory Act became
law in it. One of their outstanding features was their faithfulIless to the position of the Free Presbyterian Church and this
feature was tempered with personal godliness which none could
deny. "They were of a solid understanding in religion, and of
prudence much more than ordinary, and were great haters of
hypocri'Sy, and faithful to Christ in an unfaithful world." Their
brother Duncan was congregational treasurer for twenty-six
years. H~ was a member in full communion for a number of
years. His end came suddenly in July, 1919.
There is a
biographical sketch of him in Volume XXVI. of the Magazine.
There were few more worthy of being remembered in the pages
of our church magazine than Ann Macintosh. She was, however,
of a very reserved nature and there is nothing known of her
personal experiences. She lived an exempiary life from her
youth. She was, indeed, "a tree planted by the rivers of water,
that bringeth forth fruit in his season." To pursue the simile,
the righteous is not like a tree in the desert, but like a tree in
an inhabited country where its ,benefits are enjoyed and its beauty
admired by the beholders. Such a tree was this worthy woman;
an example to the godly and a dread to the wicked.
She was an ardent supporter of the Free Presbyterian Church
at the beginning and contiucd so to the end. The passage of
Scripture which made 1111 impl'C~ssion on her at the formation
of our Church, awl whiell she qnoted in clisa.pproval of those
who followed tlle Declaratory Act Church was: " Curse ye Meroz,
said the angel of the Lord, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants
thereof; heeause they came not j'O the help of the Lord, to the
help of the Lord against the mighty" (Judges, Y. 23).
8,he wa~ ahVltys an example in her constant attendance on the
public means of grace. She sought after the sincere milk of

The late Mrs. Gunn, Edinburgh.
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the Word that she might grow thereby. When nearing her end,
thing that would impress one was that, even when apparently
uneoIlscious to all else, she was fully there if the Bible was being
read, and would very quiekly show it by her eountenanee.

6IW

On 13th July, 1:938, this last of those sisters was gathered to
her fathers, full of days, leaving a memory that is savoury to
her relatives, friends and aequaintanees. Her age was 80. vVhat
a blank is being made hy the r0moval of so many aged saints
who bore the stamp of heaven !--A. B.

The late Mrs. Gunn, Edinburgh.

THE dpath of Mrs. Gnnn, which took pIa0e on the first

day

ol May, has eaused a wide breach in the Edinburgh con-

greg,ation. She was of a most kind and pleasant disposition and
her removal is greatly IanlPnted by 11.11 who knew her.
Mrs. Gunn was born at Watten iu 1860, her maiden name
being Henrietta 0lson. Early in life she came to reside in the
parhsh of Olrig and at the age of 22 she married Mr. James
Gunn. Shortly aftpr her marriage she became concerned about
her state as a lost sinner. :Uow long she was left under convichon we eanl10t say, hut she was enabled to close in with
Christ in thes(e words: "If thou wilt, thou canst make me clean,"
and through the mf'rit:-: of His own, blood Jesus did cleanse away
her sins.
She had tlhe b"Teat privHege of sitting under the
preaching of the late Mr. Auld, Olrig, uf whom she retained
very plpasant memori'ili, ,ll1d found him most lwlpful in her
early Christian life. She would, in her own inimitable way,
often quote many of his pithy sayings.
vVhen tbe Free Presbyterian Church was formed in 1893, she,
along w,itlt her hushand, who was like-minded, ca.st in her lot
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with that body which ;;tood in defence of G<Jd';; Word. It must
have been a severe wrench for Mrs. GunIl to separate from her
beloved minister, whose teaching- she found so nourishing to her
soul, yet, however high!.y she esteemed Mr. Auld, the testimony in
dl'fenoo of Go<Fs truth wa..<; llIore in her estimatioIl than her
regal'd for any man.
After associating herself with the l"reo Presbyterian Church
she and her llUsband with their young' family were in the habit
of walking from Gilloek to Halkirk to the services on Sabbath,
a distance of several miles. In this eonIlcction she us,ed to tell
how she wa.<.; rebuked by her hushand one Sahbath morning.
She tried to excuse him for not going to church as he was too
tired. He repl'ied : "J work six da~·s a week for my daily bread
and ought I not go onc day to God's hom;e to seck bread for
my souL" 1 non'r. she said, a,dvised him again CHl that matter.
Her husband died in l~nO, and in 1924 she removed to EdinbUl'g1h, wher,e she .became a regular attender at our services on
week days l~nd Sabbath. We Mn truly say that her pleasant
smile and earnest attentiou to the word s'poken were oft.en an
enCQuragemcn.t to us and we miss her preseuee more than words
ca 11 express.
In January she eontracted 'flu, and though she somewhat recovered it left illi own bllneful effects.
In AIJril she had a
rel'apse and gradually sank until she was called away to be with
Him who went to prep'lTC a },lal'e for them that love Him.
During her last fortnight in life "he would at times relapse into
st'mi-C'onseiollsness when she would audibly pray as was her
habit at family worship, unconscious of anyone being present.
On one oecasion two friends calleil and while conducting the
worship sang Ps. Xe. 11, 14, 'When they stopped she said, go
on, and sing the next vPl'se, "But judgment unto righteonsness
shall yet return again," then added, "Oh! to he of t:hc rightlwalted." \Yhen the wOI'ds "EY{J hath not seen nor ear heard,

Nadul' an D'll-ine 'nu Stia:id Ghe-ithi,1' Fitlte.
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neither 'haw) entered into the heart of lIlan the UUll!:,"S which
God hath prepared for them that love Him," were quoted in her
hearing :she remarked, "Oh! what lln eye-opener we will get
theu." \Vhen in a semi-conscious state she was heard to say;
"Paul ttmnked God and took conrag-e." Shortly before her end
she asked that part of Psalm l. be suug; "let all my saints
together be unto me gathered, those that by sacrifice with me
a covenant ha:v<, made." TIle last words heard from her were
" And now, 0 Lord, what wait I for; my hope is fixed on Thee."
Ps. xxxix. 7. TIJCn added: "Pnt. out the light." Thus Mrs.
Guun finished her course in this vale of tears and with her anchor
fixed within thp vail she entered iuto the presence of the King
there to abide.

It was her great pleasure to be in the company of, and attending to, the LOl'd's peoplq, and i:itrangen; who came to our
Communions found an open door and hospitable reception from
Mrs. Gllnn. She left hl'O soni:i and five dauglhters to mourn her
loss and with them we wish to expre;;s our :sincerest i:i.)'JUpathy in
their sad and sore bereavement.
No family could be more
attaehcd and dutjful to theil' mother Hnd she was most affectionately nnrsed and earoc1 for by them to t.he cnd.
May their
mother'" God be their portion.-N. M.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
AM BREITHEANAS DEIREANNACH.
(A-lir a. lea'l'ltu.inn I-d., 155.)
'Sun t'reas ii-ite, Fosgaih'lu leabhar all lag-ha. 'Se an leabhar
an t-ug'hdalTas agus an l'iaghailt, le-is an ait1michear eiod a ta
ccart, agus ciod a ta melll·achda.eh; is mal' an ceudna ciod a'
bhinn da reil' sin a bheirear orraSUll a ta fl1i<1he.
A thaohh
fosglaid:h an lea.hhair so, 'sa' chuid deth 'sarn bheil an lagh air a
chur sios, a ta nochdadh dod e peacadh, agas Clod e dleasnas;
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tha e teachd a ste3iCh le fOSglllidh leabhar na coguis.
Oil' tha
eoguis air a eur suat; le ar-d' Fhear-tabhail"t an lagh8, ann an uchd
na h-uile duine, gll bhi 'na fear-teagaisg diomhair, a cho-ehur an
lagha dha; agus na buachaille diomhair, a cho-chur an lagha
cheudna ris: agus, aig an HI sin. bithidh i lan chomasach air son
a dreuchd; air chor as gu' n leugh a' choguis as neo-mhothachaile
a nis, an s,in do 'n dnine, se:umoine 1'0 shoilleir aeh 1'0 uamhasach
air an lagh! Aeh is e an ui a ta gll ro-araidh 'air a chmnbarrachadh a mach le fosgladh na cuid sin do'n leabha,r so, an ni sin
a chomhanaicheas dnais oihre dhaoine. Ni...<:;, th.a 'n lagh a'
gealltuinn beatha, air son nmhlachcl iomlan: ach chan fhaighear
aon, air an h\imh dhcis no (,hll,a g'hahhas sin orra fein, aon
nail' is gu bheil leahhaT na coguis air fhosgla;dh. Tha e bagradh
b?tis air son ea.s-umhklCh{l; a,gus bheir e gu h-eifeaBhclach c air
na h-uile a ta fuidh uachdal'anachd.
A,gus tha chuid so de
leabhar an lagha, a ta 'g orduchadh duais an oibre do dhaoine,
a mhain air fhosgladh a nochdadh ciod a' chuihhroinn as eigin a
bhi aig na h-an-diadhaidh; agm; a chum ann an sin gu 'm feud
iad a' bhinn a leughadh mn 'n toirear a much i. Ach chan 'eil
e air fhosgladh air son binn TIltn naamh; oil' chan fhcudadh binn
shaorai(fu a' pheacaich, a bhi gu brath air a tharruing a mach
as an leabhar sin. Tha 'n lagh a' gealltuinn beatha, chan ann
mar a tha e 'na riaghailt do ghniomhara, aeh mar choimheheangal;
agus air an aohhar sin, cha b' urrainn dui ne neochiontach beatha
agl'adh air son llmhlaehd, gl1S mu biodh an lagh a rlS air a ehur
mar a l10chdadh roimhe. Acb air do na naoimh, a hhi anns a'
bheatha so, air an toirt fl1iodh nUMh cboimhcheangal, eMhon
coimhchea:ngal nan gTas, hha iad marhh do 'n lagh, mar choimhchea.ngal oibre, agu.<:; bha 'n lagh sin marbh dhoibhs·an. Air an
aoobhar sin, mar llach hi eagal bais :lca uaithe. a chionn
nnch 'eil iad fuidh 'n lagh, ach fuidh ghras, Rom. vi. 14. Ach,
ail' SOil am binne, fosgailellr leabhar eile; mu'n labhair sinn '~an
aite as fllisge.
Ri leantuinn.

Comharmidhean air Gl'udh do Dhiu.
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Comharraidhean air Gradh do Dhia.
Leis an Urramach Tomas Waison.
(1) Ma tha gradh againn do phia bithidh ar miann na dheigh.
" Tha miann ar u-anama air d' aim." Esan aig am bheil gradh
do Dhi'a, tha tart aoir as deigh co-chomunn ris. "Tha tart air
m 'anam ,chum DM, chum an De bheO." Is toigh le daoine aig
am bheil gradh da cheile a bhitric an comunn a cheile, agus
esan aig am bheil gradh do Dhia tha .e miannachadh a bhi trie
IDithair; is tOOg"lll leis orduighean Dhe: is iad an sgathan far
am bheil gloir DM a dealradh; na orduighean tha sinn ga
choinneachadh 'san air .BJm bheil gradh .aigar n -anamaibh; tha
againn an sin fabhur Dhe agus roimh-bhlas air neamh. Chan
eil gradh aea-san do Dhia aig nach eil minnn as (lt~igh orduigheansan.
(2) 'S e' n dara comharradh, nach urrainn esan aig am bheir
gradh do Dhia solas fhadtainn ann an ni 'sam bith as eugmlhaissan. THoir do 'n ehealagair, a tha 'g rtldh gu'r toigh leis Dia,
arbhar agus £ion agus bithidh e t.oilichte as eugmhais Dhe; ach
cha n' urrainn anam a tha air lasadh le gradh do Dhia a bhi mar
sin.
Bithidh a' mhuinntir a tha ann an gradh po cheile a
fannachadh mur a faigh iad sealladh air cuspair an graidh, agus
ni an neach aig ambhcil gras as eughmais sluinte, ach chan
urrainn deanamh as eugmhais DhC, an neach is e slAinte a
slainte a ghnuis.
Na 'n a'bradh Dia ris an anam aig bheil
grAdh dIm, "Gabh fois, snamh an solas, gabh do shath de
aoibhneas an t-saoghail:, ach cha mheal thu mo latliail'eachd," cha
sasaieheadh so e. Seadh, ged' theiroadh Dia, "Bheir mi suas
gu lleamh thu ach dl'uididh mi rni-fhCin 'uat, agus chan fhaic
thu mo ghnuis," cha sasaicheadh e 'n t-anarn. 'Se ifrinn, a th'
nnn as eugrnhais Dhc. 'l.'ha fleallsanaieh ag radii oach Ul'minn or
a bhi ann as eug'm!J'wisbuaidh na ~n?ino; gucin ntoach dum
urrainn aoibhneas a bhi ann as eugrnhais lathail'eachcl mhilis agus
buaidh DhC.

(::l) '8 '0 'n trellS WmhlllTadh g-u bheil fuath aige-san a tha
gl'udhaehadh Dhc ,do 'n ni sin a tha cur dealachadh eadar e agus
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Dia, agus '15 0 sin am peacadh. Aobhraichidh am peacadh gu' m
folaich Dia a ghnuis; tha >0 mar neach buaireasach a chuiroas
eadar (,haird~an; uime sin tha aobhar fuath a Chriosduidh air
a chur na aghaidh. "Is fuathach learn gach slighe bhreugach."
Chan l1lTainn llithean a tha 'n aghaidh a cheilo a bhi air an
di:~anamh reidh; chan urrainn g1'adh a bhi do shlainto gu' n a
bhi fuathachiadh puinnsean; mar sin chan urrainn sinn a bhi
gradhachadh Dh6 gu 'n a bhi fualhachadh peacaidh a tha milleadh
'nr co-chomUlln 1'i Dia.
'8 e 'n ceathramh eomharradh, co-fhaireaehadh.
Tha
cairdean aig am bhoil gradh da cMile a brilll thairis air na h-nile
a thig an rathad gach 'aon fa leth aea. Ma tha fior ghradh
againn na 'UT cridheachall do Dhia chan urrainn sinn gu 'n a
bhi brim thtliris air na nithean sin a tha cur doilglwas air-san;
gabhaidh sinn gu eridhe na nitl1l'al1 a tha toiTt eas-urraim dhasan; mar a 1:ha sbgh, ll1isg, dinwas ail' Dia ag"llS air diadhaehd.
"Ruith sruathan dheur sios 0 m' shuilibh, a ehionn naeh do
choimhid iad do lagh." Bithidh cuid a deanamh gaire ann a bhi
labhairt air peacaidhean foadhan eile, ach '15 cinntoach naeh oil
gradh aea do Dhia a ni sin a chuireas doilgheas air an 8piorad!
Am bhei] gradh aige-san dha athair a ni g'aire ri ehluinntinn air
a mhaslucItadh?
(4)

(5) '8 e 'n c'Oig'{]alllh cOlllharradh, gu bheil esan a tha
gradhachadh.
DM a saothrcachadh gu bhi ga dhi'mnamh
gradhach do lllhuinntir eil'o. Chan c 'mhain gur toigh leis Din
aeh labhraidh e air a ehliuthan a chum gu'n talaidh e muinntir
eile gu hhi ga ghrMhachadh. Tha 'n eaglais a moladh Chrioscl
agus a cur an e6i11 a ]uach, a chum a bhi co-cigneachadh enid
eile gu bIti ga ghradhaehadh. "Tha a cheann mar an t-or as
gloine." Chall urrailln fiar ghradh do Dhia a bhi ba1bh, bithidb
e deas-hhriatharaeh ann an cur an eeill a chliu.
Chan eil
comharradh na's f~arr air a bhi gradhachndh Dhe,na bhi ga
dheanamh taitneach, gu hhi tanuing dhaC'::w as a dh6igh.
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(6) '8 e 'n t-srothamh ocmhaITadhgy 'm bi a' neach a tha
gradhachadh Dhe a gul gn searbh 'n nail' a tha e air chall. Bha
Mnire 'a' gul agus ag ra,dh, " Thug iad leo an Tighearn." Tha
aon a' glaodhaich, tha mo shlainte air falbh!" aon eile, "Mo
mhaoin air falhh!" ach tha 'n neach tha gradhachadh Dhe a'
glaodhaich, "Tha mo Dhia air faibh! chan uITainn dh'omh bhi
mealltainn ian n tha mi gradhachadh."
Ciod a ni h-nile
comhfurtachd saoghalta 'n uail' tha Dia air chall '! Tha e mar
chnirm aig adhlacadh, pailteas hididh ach goinne solais. "Ri
broin dh' imich mi as eugmhais na greine."
Ma bha brOil
Rachel mol' air son eall a cloinne, co's urrainn aithris bron a
Chriosduidh air son call laithearachd mhilis Dhe'!
Tha 'n
t-anam sin a dOl'tadh a mach 'tuilteall dodheoir, agus mar gu 'm
hitheadh e' g radh ri Dia, "'l'highearn tha thusa air neamh ag
eisdeaehd ri bran ceolmhor, buadhach nan aingeal, ach mise ann
an gleann mm deur a'gul do brigh gu bheil thu air chall. 0
cuin' am ionnsnidh a thilg thu agus a dh' ath-bheOthaicheas tu
mi le solus do ghnuis!
Oil' mar a tig thu am ionnsuidh a
Thighearn leig dhomhSH l;eachd a t-ionnsuidh-sa far am bi do
dheadh-ghean agam agus nach dean mi gearain gu slorruidh.
(7) '8 e 'n t-seaehdamh eomharradh gu hheil esan a tha
gra.dhaelllldh DhC toileach fulang air a shon. Tha e cur ainm
ri aitheanta Dhe; tha e striochd'adh dha thoil. .Ma tha Dia
'g iarraidh air Hm peaeadh a chlaoidh; a naimhdean a ghra.dhachadh, a bhi air a cheusadh do 'n t-saoghal, tha e loid umhlachd.
'8 ni diamhain clo dlmine a hhi 'g radh gu hheil e gradhachadh
Dhe, agus e deanamh dimeas air aitheantan.
Ma tha Dia 'g
aithne dha fulang air shon, tha e strioehd-ta "Fuilingidh gradh
na h-uile nithean." Thug gradh air Criosd fulang air ar son-ne,
agus bheir igTii,<]h oirnne fulang air son Chriosd. Tha e fIor
nacheil a h-uile Criosduidh na mhadarach, aeh tha spiorad na
martarach ann, le togradh inntinn a 'hhi gu fulang, ma ghairrnens
Dia e gu sin. Their gu leoir gu bheil gradh aea do Dhia, ach
ehail fhuiling iad call nJ sam bith air a shon. Na 'n dlmibh, ach
chan urrainn mi fulang air 'ur son, agus mo bhea'tha leigidh
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SlOS air 'nr son, bhith~adh amhrus a.gainn mu a ghradh, Rch
nach fhaod amhrus a bhi aige-san mu I' gradh-ne, 'n uair nach
fuiling sinn ni air bith air a sgtlth.

Literary Notice.
Tercentary of the National Covenant of Scotland-16381938. Memorial Convention of the Three Reformed
P.resbyterian Churches of Scotland, Ireland, and
America. Printed by Blnckie and Son, London and
Glasgow.

Illustrah'd with Photographs.

Price, 2/6.

This volume contains the papers d{>livered at the Convention
held in 1938 by the threl' Refor/ned Presbyterian Churches of
Ireland, Scotland and Amerieu. It also contains an account of
the proceedings at the Convention held in Hope Street Gaelic
Church, Glasgow. Many of the papers read at the Convention
reach a higll standard of excellence. The leading principles' of
the Second Reformation are set forth in a number of the papers
with outstanding ability nnd deaI'lle::;::; and give the reader a true
underst8Jl1dingas to the inwardness of the principlp;; involved in
the upheaval that sllOok a nation. 'While not agreeing with the
position taken up by the Reformed Presbyterians on the Civil
Magistnlte, wc heartily recommend this volume to Ol11' readers.
The l'ri,:c i;; exccptiollnlly reasonable for a hoo}, of 340 page;;
and th{~ get up is in keeping with the work of the well-kno'wl1
]luhlishingiirm that has printed it.

Church Notes.
Communions.-SeIJ/ember: First Sahbath, Ullapool; seeond,
Strnthy; . third, Tal'hel1; (HaTris), illlU Stoel'.
October: J<'il'$t
Sahhnth. North 'l'o]sta; s{'('ond. N(~ss and Gairlodl; fOUl·th, Loe:h-
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inver and Greenock; fifth, Wick.
November, First Sabbath,
Oban; second, Glasgow; third, Edinburgh and Domooh; fourth,
Ifulkirk (note change of date).
South African Mission.-The
following dates of the Communions: last Sabbath of March,
June. Septe.mber, and December. NOTE.-Notice of any change
to, or alteration of, the above. dates of the Communions should
be sent to the Editor.

A Parting Note.-With this issue of the Magazine the Editor
is laying down. his pen for a season. As most of my readers are
aware I am sailing from Glasgow on 1st September in the
"Caledonia" for New York. I feel assured that I have the
prayers of the readers of the Magazine as I set out on my. long
journey and their good wishes, I know, follow me for a blessing
on my labours.
The editori,al work in my absence will be
cal'l'ied on, according to the Synod's appointment, by the Rev.
John Co,lquhoun, Glendale, who has rendered in the past valuable
help by his Gaelic and English con,tributions to the Magazine.
In handing over the work to him I wish him the Lord's blessing
and trust that his brethren wiE rally round him and give him a
helping hand in the WOl'k that maY' be to some extent new to him.
Licensing of 5tudents.-The Outer Isles Presbytery met in
Stornoway on the 20th JUlle last, and dealt with the application
of M1'. A. D. Maclood, divinity student, by admitting him to
trials with a view to license. 'Dhe Presbytery also met on the 5th
of July and acceded to a similar request from Mr. J. A. Macdonald, divimty student, whose trials for license were begun and
completed on this date. The controversial exercises, Hebrew and
Greek exegesis, Popular Sermons, knowledge of Church Procedure, of the-se ,,'iudents and their attainments in Biblical and
Gatechetical knowledge were consid·ered with due deliberation.
The Presbyteryagreed to sustain all their trials, and they having
answered the questions put to licentiates satisfactorily, and having
both agreed to, and signed the Formula, the Rev. Donald J.
Maeaskill, Moderator, did, in the name of the Presbytery, license
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the Rev. Alexander Don-aId Macleod and the Rev. John Angus
Macdonald, to p1'each the gospel within the bounds of this Presbytery, or in any part of the world where God might in His
Providen<:e cast their lot. After suitable advice to each of them,
the Moderator led the Preshytery in solemn prayer to God. They
were also given the right lland of fellowship, and a certificate
of license, in the usual form of an extract of minute was given
in each Ciase.--Malcolm aalies, Clerk of Presbyte1'Y.

Raasay Manse Building Fund-An Appeal.-The Raasay
Congregation of the Free Presbyterian Church being without a
manse, and thus being seriollsly handicappfld in the event of a
minister bein'gcallcd, have decided through its Deacons' Court
to proceed with the building of a manse as soon as possible.
"\'Vhile the congregation wili do il" utmost to meet the cost,
yet, for v,arious reasons, they feel that they cannot meet this
burden without outside help'. They, therefore, appeal to natives
of R,aasay, resident away from the Island, and to 10ve1's of the
Cause of Christ in gcne1'al, to help them. Subscriptions will be
received and thankfully acknowledged by Mr. Ewcn Macrae,
Treasurer, Inverarish, Raasay.
This appeal is cordially endorsed by the "\'Vestern Presbytery
for publiCiation in the Magazine.-A. Beaton, Moderator, p1'O tcm.
D. M. Macdonald, Clerk.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General Treasurer,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Sustentation Fund.-Friend, Ss.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Friend, Edinburgh, £1; Friend,
Ross-shire, £1; Miss J. McK., Camustiel, 7s; Mrs E. M. 112
Charles Street, Lowell, Mass" U.S.A., £1 Is 4d; London Friend,
per Mr James Mackay, Edinburgh, lOs; Gairloch Friend, for S.A.
Mission Schools, per Rev. A. Beaton, £1.

A.cknowLedgment of Donations.
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S.A. Miasion-Kaffir Bibles Fund.-Friend, Applecross, 6s.
Colonial Mission Fund.-Received from Mr D. Beaton, Matiere,
King Country, New Zealand, the sum of £11 Ss 4d, less exchange,
being Church Door Collections for May 1938 to March 1939.

The following lists hav€ been sent in for publication : Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr J. MacAulay, Missionary,
acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £1 from "A
Friend," Inverness.
Daviot Church Building Fund.-Mr J. Grant acknowledges with
sincere thanks a donation of 11 from "A Friend," per M,r A.
MacPherson, and lOs, Anon., received in Inverness Church Door
Collection.
Fort William Church Purchase Fund.-Mr Alex. Rankin, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Friend, Oban, £5; A Friend of the Cause, £3; A Friend, Invernessshire, £2; Miss Fisher, Kinlocheil, lOs; per Mr Rona!d Nicolson,
Portree, £3 7s 6d (Collecting Card).
Halkirk Congregation.-Rev. Wm. Grant, gratefully acknowledges receipt of £1, towards Church Heating Expenses, from a
W ellwisher.
London Congregational Funds.-Rev. J. P. Macqueen acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of £1 from Friend,
Hurstville, N. S. Wales, Australia, and £1 from Friend, Sydney,
N.S. Wales.
POIJ'tnalong Minion House--Mr. D. MacSween, Missionary, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of 10/- from" A Friend
of the Cause."
Raasay Manse Building Fund.---:Mr Ewen MacRae, Inverarish,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Four Brothers, Inverarish, Raasay, £2; Nurse L. McL., Annfield,
Ardrossan, lss; Miss McL., Knock Castle, Largs, lOs; F.F.,
Glasgow, per Miss M. A. Tallach, lOs; Anon., 65.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R R Sinclair, acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following donations :-A Friend, Wick, £8;
Capt. A. G., Plockton, £1; Mrs. G. R, Wick, lOs,
South African Mission.-Miss J. Nicolson, 172 Pitt Street,
Glasgow, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following
donations :-Mr and Mrs MacRae, Raasay, £2; Miss Cameron,
Carr Bridge, £1; Miss M'orrison, Kilmacolm, lOs; Friend, Kames,
£1; Mrs MacAskill, Stornoway, £1; 'Miss Mackenzie, Stornoway,
lOs; Mr J. Mackenzie, Stornoway, lOs; Tolsta Elders, for Expenses, £1 lOs; G. McLeod, Tolsta, lOs; Friend, Lewis, Ss; Miss
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M. McLeod, Achmelvich, Lochinver, Ss; Miss C McLeod, Achmelvich, £1; Miss McAdie, Halkirk, £1; Mrs McKenzie, Wick, lOs;
Miss Malcolm, Wick, £5; 'Mrs McPherson, Rhind House, Wick, £1.

The Magazine.
311 9d Subscriptions.-Miss ]. Mackay, Rheviroch, Dundonnel;

John Mackenzie, Albion Cottage, Laide; Mrs. K. MacRae, Hill
House, Cuaig, Arrina; Mrs ]. Macarthur, 3 Achmore, Stornoway.
411 Subscriptions.-Miss J. Mackenzie, Camustiel, Applecross;
Miss]. Sutherland, Upper Doll, Brora; Don. Nicolson, "Portree,"
Bankstown, N.S. Wales; John Mackenzie, Grcenhill, Achiltibuie;
Miss M. Stcwart, Edinbane, Portree; N eil Campbell, Lower Farley,
Beauly; Mrs D. Macleod, 53 Hill Street, North Tolsta; Miss ].
MacBeth, Meiklwood, Gargunnock, Stirling; Angus Stewart,
Flashadder, Skye; John MacSween, Rouebhal, Connel Ferry; John
Mackin tosh, 13 Elgoll, Skye; Rod Kerr, Recharn, Lairg; Wm.
Mackintosh. Rhuevoult, Achriesgill, Lairg; Don. McLean, 12
Northton, Harris; Don. Mackay, Shamrock Cottage, Lochcarron;
Mrs ]. M. McLeod, Grudie, Durness; Rod. Ker,r, Hill Cottage,
Clashnessie; Murdo Mackay, 21 Skigersta, Ness; Miss 1. MacBeath, Upper Loscaig, Applecross.
611 6d Subscription for F.P. and Y.P. Magazinell.-Miss Chris
Mackenzie, Lincludin, Tighnabruich; Mrs CA. Martin, Fineview,
Drummore, Wigtonshi,re; S. J. Paul, 4 Silverdale Road, Hove; Miss
Macdonald, Bridge End, Strathcannaird; Mrs MacGregor, 19
Hodge Street, Sydney, N.s.W.; Miss Flora Kerr, Clashmore, Culkein; Rod Kerr, Hill Cottage, Clashnessie; M. McLeod, Ardrisnick,
Recharn, Lairg; Mrs G. D. Mackay, 181 Blairmore, Balchrick,
Lairg; Mrs Allan McLeod, 933 Lipton Street, Winnipeg; E. Ross,
Ivy Cottage, Ryefield, A1caig, Canon Bridge.

Other Subscriptionll.-Angus MacCuish, Leachlea, Harris, ISs;
Mrs. ]. Brown, 7 North View, Lammerlaws, Burntisland, Ss; ].
MacLeod, 43 Albert Road, Clydebank, Ss; 'Mrs McLeod, Swanibost,
N eSB, Ss; Alex.· Finlayson, Dutton, Ontario, 45 3d; Mrs L. Mackenzie, Rose Bank, Ullapool, Ss; Angus Morrison, 2511 Franklin
Street, Vancouver, 4s 3d; MissM. McPhail, Lussagiven, Craighouse, Isle of Jura, 25 8d; J ames Campbell, Logg, Craighouse, Isle
of Jura, 2s8d; Mrs D. 'Mackay, Hillcrest, Duncan, B.C, Canada,
4s 3d; 'Miss N. Sutherland, 3 Sutherland Street, Tain, tl Is; Mrs
A. McLeod, Police Station, Connel, Argyle, Ss; Mrs N. Morrison,
8 Skigersta, Ness, lis 3d; D. MacIsaac, The Bungalow, Fernwood
Avenue, South Gosforth, Ss; Alex. Macdonald, Wester :Moniach,
Kirkhill, 105.
Free Distribu:tiOlll.-Friend, Applecross, 2s; J. MacIver, Merchant,
Scorraig, Garve, 105 6d; Allan Gibson, Oswaldtwistle, Ss; Friend,
Edinburgh, lOs; Mrs Corbett, Edinburgh, per Rev. N. McIntyre, £1.

